To

The Coordinator
Swachh Bharat Summar Internship course
Ministry of Human Resource
Government of India.

Sir,

Sub.: Report of the Twenty days Swachh Bharath Summer Internship Programme (SBSI)-Reg

I am Dr. A. Nelsonvimalanathan, Nodal Officer, Voorhees College, Vellore, Tamilnadu sending you the twenty days Swachh Bharath Summer Internship Programme which was held at Sembedu Village, Anaicut Taluk, Vellore District, Tamilnadu.

The beneficiaries of the program at Sembedu Village gave a meritorious feedback for the initiative of our Prime Minister’s Swachh Bharath Programme.

The programme benefited not only the villagers but the student community too. I have attached the detailed report of the twenty days programme for your perusal.

Looking forward for many more programme from Prime Minister.

Yours sincerely

Dr. A. Nelsonvimalanathan
Nodal Officer
We would like to bring to your kind notice that we have conducted the Swachh Bharat Summer Internship – 2018 programme. The program was inaugurated on 19.06.2018 at 9.30am by Dr. M. Jayaselvadoss, Principal-in-charge with prayer and blessings, he also shared few words about “Swachh Bharat”. The Nodal officer Dr. A. Nelson Vimalanathan, Voorhees College and a team of ten students along with Principal kick-started the program at Sembedu.

IEC activities were carried out during the twenty days camp. Program commenced on 19.06.2018 at Sembedu, Anaicut Taluk, Vellore, Tamilnadu. Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation and Ministry of HRD are the two associates of the event.

The following activities were started on 19.06.2018 at Sembedu, Anaicut Taluk, Vellore as already registered in the place by Mrs. G. Prethi ZSBP, Tirupattur DRDA, Vellore and Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation, Government of India, has launched in this program in association with the Ministry of HRD.

Students as interns and members of Nehru Yuva Kendra participated in the program for 100 hours from 19.06.2018 to 8.7.2018.

The photos of all the activities are attached for your purview as per the chronological order.
The need of toilets and its uses were demonstrated among the residence of the Sembedu village. Awareness was created at Bajana Koil Street among 45 residents.
Mariamman Koil Street was selected to create awareness on 20.06.2018 about the importance of Toilets. There was tremendous feedback and residents showed interest, sixty residents were covered on day two.
Day three started at Praphati Amman Sathiram on 21.06.2018 with the agenda to created the awareness on toilets, and found that many residents are not using the toilets. More than 30 residents assured to use the toilets.
On 22.06.2018, Students created awareness about the toilets at Kolathumedu with 43 residents and families. The importance of toilets was well received by the residents.
Sengan Veethi was covered for the awareness programme on 23.06.2018, more than 65 families participated. Toilets and its needs, has to be “priority” was the objective of the propaganda.
Kolathumedu was chosen on 24.06.2018 to create awareness on Plastics and its demerits. More families showed interest to know about the demerits of the plastics. The students insisted to reduce the usage of plastics at home and in their life style.
On 25.06.2018, Pazhaya Veri was selected to create awareness on banning plastics, more than 42 residents got inputs on plastic effects.
Created Awareness on various issues of using plastics at Agamedu on 26.06.2018 among 48 residents.
A debate was organized at Government Primary School, Sembedded on 27th, 71 students including staff of the school participated. The pros and cons of the Swachh Bharat was the agenda.
Awareness on Banning Plastics at Sagathevapatti on 28th June, 40 residents got benefited from the program.
On 29.07.2018, Awareness about handwash and cleanliness was created among the 70 students of Sage Nursery and Primary School Students.
The various issues due to plastics was demonstrated among 40 residents at Bajankoil street, on the same day, the residents also dumped the unwanted plastics in garbage. The Nodal Officer Dr. A. Nelsonvimalanathan supervised and participated with the students.
Awareness about the importance of Hand wash and cleanliness was created at Sengan Veethi among 50 residents on 01.07.2018. The residents showed more interest in listening to the message delivered by the student representatives.
Awareness about the importance of Hand wash and cleanliness was created at Government Higher Secondary School. More than 100 students participated and got benefited on 02.07.2018.
Awareness about the importance of Hand wash and cleanliness was created at Government Pre-School on 03.07.2018. The students and parents showed more interest in listening to the message delivered by the student representatives.
Awareness about Hand wash and Cleanliness was created at Government Primary School on 04.07.2018 among 55 students.

Awareness about Hand wash and Cleanliness at Government Primary school on 04.07.2018 (5 Hrs)

(5 Hrs)

Awareness about the importance of Hand wash and cleanliness was created at Government Primary School, among 55 students on 04.07.2018.
To show the importance of the cleanliness, the student team, cleaned the Bajanai Koil Street for 500 meters. The team, cleared all the plastics and unwanted wastes from the street.
Swachh Bharat rally was organized at the Sembedu village. The students carried display charts and gave flyers about the uses of tree plantations and environment degradation. Villagers and the representatives of the village also participated in the rally. The whole village was covered. The Nodal Officer Dr. A. Nelsonvimalanathan, Professors and Village Administrators participated in the rally.
The team of students cleaned the Pazhaya Veri Street for more than 500 meters as part of the Swachh Bharat Programme.
The need and importance of Water, General Health, Solid Waste Management, Bio-degradable and non-degradable waste was demonstrated at Pazhaya Veri on 08.07.2018. More that 30 families participated and got inputs about the different types of wastes.
Students rally on cleanliness and usage of toilets; student also performed street play on the importance of toilets and banning plastics in the village and in their households.
Nodal Officer : Dr. A. Nelson Vimalanathan

List of the Students Participated and already registered in this programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samuel A. R</td>
<td>II B.Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sangeetha K</td>
<td>II Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kavitha S</td>
<td>II Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mouli C</td>
<td>II B.Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Surrendar</td>
<td>III Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ashok</td>
<td>II Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohanraj</td>
<td>II Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Imayavarman</td>
<td>III Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeevana Krishnan</td>
<td>III Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dhaneshwaran</td>
<td>II Defense</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above are the list of students who attended and participated in the Swachh Bharat Programme. The programme was very useful to the villagers of Sembedu, Vellore District, Tamilnadu. A well structured programme made the villagers get benefited on various issues like cleanliness, solid waste management, demerits of plastics and so on. Also, the team, cleaned all the streets in Sembedu Village.

List of Dignitaries those who participated during the programme.
1. Mr. S. Raman IAS, District Collector conducted the meeting with all the nodal officers on 09.05.2018 at 5.00pm at Collector Office, Vellore.
2. Dr. Jayaselvadoss, Principal-in-charge, Voorhees College, Inaugurated the camp with prayer and blessings.
3. Mr. S. Saibaba, Headmaster, Government Higher Secondary School, Sembedu participated in all the activities at the school premises and in the village.
4. Mrs. Nirmala, Headmistress, Government Elementary School, Sembedu, gave her full support to organize the programme successfully at the premises.
5. Mr. Dhamodharan, Head of the Village, Sembedu, was part of the summer event, his cooperation was delight to the organizers of the camp.
7. Mr. D. Kumaran, M.A. Tamil II year assisted the entire summer internship programme.
8. Dr. Mohanam (Retd.) participated and gave his insights during the programme.

Sponsors for the Camp:
The 20 days programme was well supported by the monetary and resourceful help from the faculties of Voorhees college, namely, Prof. Thirumaran, HOD, Defense and Strategic Studies, Dr.Thiruinbaezhilan (Retd.), Dr.Gnanalin Shiny & Prof. Nirmal Prasanna, Department of Commerce, Voorhees College and Dr.C.Dhayalan, Department of Commerce.

Feedback from the Villagers
The villagers were benefited a lot from the twenty days summer internship programme. They were very happy with the initiative of the Prime Minister for the Swachh Bharath Programme. The villagers felt, these type of programmes at villages will hundred percent create awareness among the villagers on various other issues too.

The villagers were very grateful to the students and the delegates of the Swachh Bharath team because of its timely deliverance at the village.

This is the report of the Swachh Bharat Summer Internship programme submitted on behalf of the Principal-in-charge and nodal officer of our college.

To conclude, the twenty days programme organized a total of twenty programmes daily for five hours in total 100 hours were utilized to successfully complete the programme. As per the survey, a total of 1000 villagers from in and around Sembedu Village got benefited.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. A. Nelsonvimalanathan  
Nodal Officer,  
Voorhees College,  
Vellore-632001, Tamilnadu
APPENDIX

Newspaper Reports of the Swachh Bharat Programme Conducted at Sembedu Village by the Students of Voorhees College, Vellore, Tamilnadu
கொங்குகளில் தலையே தின்கால அரசுப்பெயரணம்

கொங்கு அரசின் கால்வாய் சடங்களில் தலையே தின்கால அரசுப்பெயரணம் நடைபெற்றது. கட்டடக் கோப்பையில் பின்னர் வருவாய் முறையே இடையே அமைந்துள்ளது. கட்டடக் கோப்பாளர்கள் அவர்களுடன் அதிகாரிகளுடன் சென்று கோப்பை நடைபெற்றது. இவர்கள் ஆண்டு பாதுகாப்புக் கோப்பையில் முன்னேற்க வருகையைக் கையாள்வதற்கு முன் கோப்பை நடைபெற்றது.